
Josh Arneson <jarneson@richmondvt.gov>

I SUPPORT - Trails Committee proposal for Williams Hill Rd non-motorized trail access to
Palmer Rd by Trails Committee 

Peter Moore <pmoorefish@gmail.com> Tue, Sep 21, 2021 at 5:55 PM
To: Josh Arneson <jarneson@richmondvt.gov>

I am re-sending all my previous correspondence on the Williams Hill Rd Class 4 determination, in order to be included in the
sworn record, as per your guidance of Friday Sep 17 email.
I will also participate on the Sep 21 Zoom call and will reference my previous emails to you and the Selectboard on the topic.

Thank you,
Peter Moore
1272 Williams Hill Rd
Richmond, VT

Peter Moore
Fisheries Development International 
pmoorefish@gmail.com
(207) 233-4353 cell

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Peter Moore <pmoorefish@gmail.com> 
Date: Mon, Jun 7, 2021 at 9:51 AM 
Subject: I SUPPORT - Trails Committee proposal for Williams Hill Rd non-motorized trail access to Palmer Rd by Trails Committee 
To: <christine.werneke@richmondvt.org>, <david.sander@richmondvt.org>, <bard.hill@richmondvt.org>,
<june.heston@richmondvt.org>, <cody.quattrocci@richmondvt.org> 
Cc: Josh Arneson <jarneson@richmondvt.gov>, William Lee <williebikes@gmail.com> 

Hello,
I may not be able to make the Selectboard ZOOM call tonight as I am assisting with my mother who is in hospice in NH. 
I live at 1272 Williams Hill Rd, Richmond, which is at the end of the Williams Hill Rd traveled roadway (we look at the end of the road
from our house).
  
I SUPPORT the Richmond Trails Committee proposal to provide for a non-motorized path following the Town- owned Class 4 road
portion of Williams Hill through to the Palmer Road (0.7 miles on the map provided by Town of Richmond). This connection would allow
for uncontested and unimpeded connection on foot, bike or skis to the Sherman Hollow, McGee Hill road neighbors and to the Sleepy
Hollow ski and bike trails. The proposal is responsive to the wishes of many of our neighbors and residents of Richmond.

We do not support allowing parking at the Williams Hill Class 4 trailhead due to emergency and municipal vehicle access and
turnaround requirements and we do not support creation of additional parking along Williams Hill Rd in deference to the wishes of our
neighbors.

Interconnected neighborhoods and Towns via trails was supported heavily by residents during the visioning process that resulted in the
Richmond Town Plan (2018) and is embodied throughout the Town Plan as adopted by the Selectboard.

On a personal note, my wife and I have had two very close encounters with large trucks towing construction trailers and boat trailers
while riding on Hinesburg Road and Huntington Road while biking from our home to access the Sherman Hollow, McGee Hill Roads and
the Sleepy Hollow trail system off McGee Hill Rd. We have decided it is not worth the risk to ride those roads and we feel it is only
reasonable for us as residents and taxpayers to be able to pass through the 0.7 miles of Town owned Class 4 road in question to safely
access the Sleepy Hollow trail system. 

The Town owns the land over which the trail would be marked. The deeds of the abutters to the proposed trail reference their properties
as bounded by Williams Hill Rd. See attached deeds for details. If the Town needs to resurvey the boundaries of the Class 4 road
portion, to provide for an unambiguous resolution of where the public way lies, then that seems like a simple solution to allow for the
unimpeded access by the public on a public way. The Town also has the opportunity and authority to turn this portion of the Class 4 road
into a legal trail and prohibit motorized access. This is an outcome I also support.

Thank you for your consideration.

Sincerely,
Peter Moore
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Peter Moore
1272 Williams Hill Rd
Richmond VT 05477
pmoorefish@gmail.com
(207) 233-4353 cell

3 attachments

FILKHORN DEED.pdf 
2127K

PARK DEED P 1.pdf 
2881K

PARK DEED P2.pdf 
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